
Funeral Service Packages

 

Traditional Cremation Service  

Service and facilities as above. (Funeral vehicles not included) $5,825.00

Including rental casket (Northern #504) $8,000.00

 

Celebration of Life Service in Chapel  

Professional services of funeral directors and staff for memorial service, transfer of remains to funeral home,
use of chapel and equipment for service, full use of facilities and equipment including preparation room for
sheltering remains, coffee lounge, administration and documentation, proof of death certificates, service car to
crematorium, retrieval of cremated remains from crematorium.

$4,500.00

 

Direct Disposition Services  

Transfer of remains to funeral home, use of preparation room for sheltering remains, administration and
documentation, proof of death certificates, service car to crematorium, retrieval of cremated remains back to
home.

$1,474.00

Cremation Container      $420.00

 
TOTAL:

$1,894.00

 

 

 

 

We have packaged our services to give you a quick review with estimated costs of the type of
service you require.  Detailed breakdowns of the costs are as shown.

 

 

Traditional Funeral Service  

Professional services of funeral directors and support staff during the funeralization period, preparation and
embalming of remains, transfer of remains to funeral home, full use of facilities and equipment including
preparation room, visitation room for one day, chapel (and/or equipment in church) for service, administration
and documentation, proof of Death Certificates, clergy car, funeral coach, and flower car to cemetery.

$6,350.00

Celebration of Life Service

Discount of 2% on services and merchandise if paid within 10 days.  
The account is to be paid within 30 days.  Interest on the unpaid balance at 1.5% per month, or the equivalent of 18% per year is payable after 45

days.  Additional information about funding, payment and financing options are available upon request. 

The purchaser agrees to pay a refundable deposit of $350.00 to the Provider.  The provider will retain the cremated remains for one year from the date
of cremation.  If the cremated remains are not claimed within one year. The Provider m ay inter the cremated remains in a cemetery, including in a

common lot for which the cemetery is the interment right holder, and the Provider may retain the deposit referred to in this section.

 

 

Product Price

Professional Services $ 1,850.00

Staff Service for ceremonies/service $ 400.00

Transfer of Remains $ 425.00

Facilities for Service $ 475.00

Facilities to Prepare/Shelter $ 350.00

Administration & Documentation $ 475.00

Proof of Death Certificates $ 275.00

Transfer to Cemetery or Crematory            $250.00

Total $ 4500.00

Traditional Funeral Services

Discount of 2% on services and merchandise if paid within 10 days.  
The account is to be paid within 30 days.  Interest on the unpaid balance at 1.5% per month, or the equivalent of 18% per year is payable after 45

days.  Additional information about funding, payment and financing options are available upon request. 

The purchaser agrees to pay a refundable deposit of $350.00 to the Provider.  The provider will retain the cremated remains for one year from the date
of cremation.  If the cremated remains are not claimed within one year. The Provider m ay inter the cremated remains in a cemetery, including in a

common lot for which the cemetery is the interment right holder, and the Provider may retain the deposit referred to in this section.

 

 

Product Price

Professional Services $ 1,975.00

Staff Services for Visitation $ 375.00

Staff Services for Ceremonies/service $ 400.00

Embalming $ 375.00

Basic preparation of remains $ 250.00

Transfer of remains (within 20 kms) $ 425.00

Facilities for Visitation $ 450.00

Facilities for ceremony/service $ 475.00

Facilities to Prepare/Shelter $ 350.00

Administration & Documentation $ 475.00

Poof of Death Certificates $ 275.00

  

Total $ 5825.00

Funeral Coach for transportation (within 20 kms) $ 525.00

Total $ 6350.00

Direct Disposition

 

Discount of 2% on services and merchandise if paid within 10 days.  
The account is to be paid within 30 days.  Interest on the unpaid balance at 1.5% per month, or the equivalent of 18% per year is payable after 45

days.  Additional information about funding, payment and financing options are available upon request. 

The purchaser agrees to pay a refundable deposit of $350.00 to the Provider.  The provider will retain the cremated remains for one year from the date
of cremation.  If the cremated remains are not claimed within one year. The Provider m ay inter the cremated remains in a cemetery, including in a

common lot for which the cemetery is the interment right holder, and the Provider may retain the deposit referred to in this section.

 

Product Price

Professional Services $ 724.00

Transfer of Remains $ 425.00

Facilities for Holding/Sheltering $ 325.00

SUBTOTAL $1474.00

Cremation Container $ 420.00

Cash advances  -Cremation Fee ,Coronors Fee ,Registrration  are additional  

Total $ 1894.00

Casket Price List

The following is a list of caskets generally available in our casket room. Due to availability, some of the caskets may change manufacturer, style and
construction. Since our selection room is limited in size, we are not always able to stock every casket on the list. There are also many choices of

caskets that can be ordered, if the selection is not suitable. *Metal caskets are available for burial only

 

*Metal caskets are available for burial only.

** The rental casket must stay at funeral home for visitation and service and will not leave building.  All caskets on display are adult size unless
otherwise noted.

Product Price

$2750.00

$2850.00

$3025.00

$3200.00

$3400.00

$3650.00

$3800.00

$1995.00

$2065.00

$2175.00

$2195.00

$2250.00

$2375.00

$950.00

$1275.00

$4325.00

$5600.00

$6100.00

$6975.00

$420.00

Northern Casket # 228LW Carter
Solid poplar construction, metal handles, crepe interior

Northern Casket # 228DW Carter
Solid wood construction, metal handles, crepe interior

*Northern Casket # 201 Metal Franklin Orchid
20 Gauge Steel, sealer, metal handles, rose-tan crepe interior

Northern Casket # 517 Oak or Walnut
Hardwood veneer, metal handles, satin interior

Northern Casket# 622 Maple
Particle board construction, hardwood veneer, metal handles, crepe interior

*Northern Casket # 207 Metal
20 Gauge Steel, sealer, metal handles, satin interior

Northern Casket # 500 Octagon
Solid poplar construction, solid hardwood veneer, metal handles, crepe interior

Northern Casket # 528
Poplar veneer construction, metal handles, crepe interior

Northern Casket #526
Poplar veneer construction, wood handles, crepe interior

**Northern Casket #23 Cambrian Rental Casket (includes insert)
 Solid oak casket, solid oak handles, satin interior

Northern Casket # 450 Oxford Tweed
Fiberboard Construction, cloth covering, metal handles crepe interior

Northern Casket # 444 Glentay
Ash Veneer plywood construction, metal handles, crepe interior

Northern Casket # 445 Breton
Oak veneer plywood construction, wood handles, crepe interior

Northern Casket # 40
Fiberboard construction, cloth covering, plastic handles, taffeta interior

Northern Casket # 60
Fiberboard construction, cloth covering, plastic handles, taffeta interior

Northern Casket # 520 Vista
Solid oak construction, solid oak handles, crepe interior

Northern Casket # 709 Pieta
Solid maple construction, solid maple handles, velvet interior                                  

Batesville #X-51 Grecian Copper
Solid copper construction, metal handles, regency velvet interior 

Victoriaville # 62 Parliament Oak
Solid Plank Oak construction, Oak handles, Velvet Interior

Cleary Distributors # 105
Particle board construction, rope handle, no interior

Urn Price List

Product Price

$1575.00

$675.00

$595.00

$550.00

$525.00

$525.00

$500.00

$500.00

$495.00

$475.00

$475.00

$475.00

$425.00

$400.00

$400.00

$395.00

$395.00

$375.00

$150.00

Eckels F282, Heart Companion Urn (holds two individuals)
9 5/8”W x 9 3/8”D x 9”H

Eckels, 313, Bronze Perfection
5 ½”Wx 5 ½”x 5 1/2 D x 7 5/8H, 205 Cu Inch

Eckels 385, Solitude Plain, Bronze
5 ½” W x 6 1/8” D x 8”H, 208 Cu Inch

Eckels 3523, Fairmont, Cherry Wood
11 5/8”W x 7”D x 6 ¼”H, 200 Cu Inch

Commemorate A562, Silver Soulbird
9”Hx 11”Wx7”D, 220 Cu Inch

Commemorate A1040, Wings of Hope
8.5”Hx 8”Wx10.5”L, 175 Cu Inch

Eckels 501B, Downton Comes in gold or silver colored metal
3 5/8”W x 6 ¾”D x 9 1/8”H

Dodge Grecian Marble
200 Cu inches

Dodge 950402, Elegante, Brass
12” H x 6 ½” D, 200 Cu Inch

Commemorate A297, Blessing
11”Hx 7”D, 225 Cu Inch

Victoriaville US 110-00252 Woodstock, Oak

Commemorate A251, Monarch Platinum
11.75”Hx 7.25”D, 245 Cu Inch 

Commemorate A520, Simplicity Midnight
9.75”Hx 7”D, 225 Cu Inch

Commemorate A2050, Federal Oak
7”Hx 7.75”Wx 12”L, 170 Cu Inch

Commemorate A241, Autumn Leaves
10.25’Hx 6.5”D, 195 Cu Inches

Northern NU201, Comes in a selection of wood types, and scenes
9”x6.5”  205 Cu inches

Commemorate A215, Radiance Pewter, Stainless Steel
10.5”x6”  200 cu Inches

Commemorate A206, Provincial Cherry
10.5”Hx 7”D, 225 cubic inches

Eckels Scattering Tube 6430, 6450 Various Scenes, Cardboard
12” H x 5” D volume 200 cubic inches

Vault Price List

Product Price

$1950.00

$1750.00

$1550.00

$1150.00

Wilbert Monticello Vault
Reinforced concrete construction, lid hermetically sealed, Interior lined in marble.

Wilbert Monticello Vault
Reinforced concrete construction, lid hermetically sealed, Interior lined in plastic.

Wilbert Monarch Vault
Reinforced concrete construction, gold paint, lid bonded to base with  water resistant material.

Concrete Liner
Two piece, un-sealed concrete burial crypt.

Funeral Rates
The M.A.Clark & Sons Funeral Home is proud to be an independent family business
serving the local community since 1956. We specialize in providing individually
tailored funeral arrangements to make the funeral more meaningful to you and your
family. The fact that we are family owned assures you of ultimate Flexibility in your
choice of service and cost. We encourage you to compare our services and charges
with other establishments and welcome any questions regarding ours. Please contact
our qualified staff at the funeral home about prearranged funeral services. We offer a
prearrangement plan that provides a variety of options when prepaying or planning
for a funeral service in advance. There are insurance-based products and
Guaranteed Funeral Deposits that are available .

The following pages contain a list of our services and merchandise that are available.
The first part of the list has been packaged together to give you a quick reference to
the funeral services offered. A detailed breakdown of these packages are on the
following pages. The prices for caskets, vaults, urns and other services follow.
Disbursements such as cemetery or cremation costs, paper notices, church
honorarium, organist, and other disbursements are not included.

The list of services and merchandise does not include taxes.
This price list is in effect as of July 1 2023

Call us 905-383-3323, we're here to help
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